CROPPING MANAGER
JHF & Son is a privately owned aggregation totalling 15,000ha in the Toobeah district 76km
northwest of Goondiwindi in Southeast Queensland. The business enterprise mix consists of:



4,000ha of dryland summer and winter cropping operating modern machinery and has adopted
regenerative principles to improve soil health.
2,500 LSU between Angus cow herd, self-replacing Merino sheep flock and trading enterprises.

We are seeking applicants with broadacre farming experience to manage the day-to-day operations
of the 4,000ha cropping enterprise. Ideally you will have a desire and passion to lead the transition
to adopting regenerative principles to improve soil health.
The operation is part of a larger family business operating properties throughout Queensland and
Northern NSW.
Applicants for this position will have:








Minimum 4 years cropping / machinery operation experience
Excellent machinery maintenance & repair skills
Excellent communication skills
Understanding / desire to learn business management skills which includes budgeting, planning,
record keeping and reporting
Commitment to a safe, healthy environment for people and livestock
The ability to think strategically and adapt as circumstances dictate
High level organisational skills and able to juggle the various demands of the cropping enterprise
during peak periods

Desirable experience:






Staff management experience
HR or MC drivers licence
Computer skills in Excel and Word
Ideally with some experience in livestock handling
Understanding or interest in regenerative farming practices

This is an excellent career opportunity for someone wishing to take the next step in the industry.
An attractive salary package will be offered to the successful applicant which includes a well
maintained three-bedroom homestead set in an established garden.
Other benefits include a primary school located on the property and is surrounded by a wellestablished local community.
Please send applications including a cover letter and resume, with 2 x references to:
jhfkioma1@bigpond.com
or call 0409 264 345 for further details.

